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MMms llvertMiff.
CBE \TE4 many a now bugineno; 
EWIiAllOES many an old bnaincsg; 
PRESERVES many a large buainesa; 
REVIVES many a dull btixiuesa; 
RESCUES many a loat business, 
SAVES many a failing business;; 
SECURES success in any business.

Local News.

Hyacinth bulbs at
G. 0. Mertx.

Miss Cora Davis, of Dovesyille,! is 
visiting Mrs. Looney.

Onion sets for Fall planting at 
G. 0. Mertz.

Mr. Evans, the former proprietor 
of the Cleveland hotel, is in town.

Have you seen those climbing 
monkeys given away to the pur
chaser of a boy's suit at

Black well liro’s.
Mr. T. H. Parrott, of Williamston 

ia visiting bis former home in thr
Connty.

A giNKl h-Hvv aoiuan's -b e for 
0>i cents .uid men’s for 'Jl Cents uf 

liluokaell H/o’a.
Miss Ilek'ii Davis, of Churb-sio-i. 

is vUrtiug bur sister, M rs. F. K 
K»r»K'iit.
Ho shoddy goods at aiiution Umglit,

Hill -i'I Ii.iih! ami low. 
if yon would gut a bargain

<iH*< ft Mi UtiM- W Ms SMlfCi
Miss r .nli ne **|.nln .fi«r mu «l 

Sl'Ihs' of severnl uiui.tli-, is at Imm 
again.

The flwsl !i of of litres eve.
opened ia Darliugiuu ut

Sligh A Hooker’s.
Miss Silveratein, of Philadelpbiti, 

is visiting Miss Hannah Manne.
Family flour $2.90 per barrel! at 

Blackwell Bro’s.
Miss Gertie Marco, of Lydia, is 

visiting Mrs. Hotbolz.
If yon want a fine and stylish suit 

of clothes go to
Sligh & Rucker’s.

Mias ^"er ipff burned 
from a prolongotr visit to the Bum
mer resorts in Georgia and Tennessee.

Buy one of tho«e $4 00 sn'ta 
Best yon ever saw for the money 
at ' ItlHckwel: Bro’s.

Mrs. R. A. Bran.], of Sumter, |pvs
Mr* & w- HfwUt-

Wigli & Rncker's is the plnoe to 
bay your dry goods and clothing.

Miss Maria Lee Evans, of Flor
ence, spent a part of this week with 
Misses Nome and Emmie William-

• ' Sligh A Ruc|[er!s store |ih§ |.ey«n 
crowijed uU the week.

Mies Sue Winston has relumed 
from a long visit to relatives jn

%
fine boy's suit, one p»ir shoe* hivI 

stockings and a tu ck tie for $2 91 a' 
Slack weH Urn’s.

Missie Annie Earle and Leila 
Suggs are clerking for Messi's. Sligh 
A Uueker.

Miss Jabie Howie, of the Swift 
Creek section, spent Thursday night 
In town for 'he purpose of iiUeinlinj; 
the entertainment at the 0|rw« 
House.

M’tri'Ste ?.ne Sfoir young 
mrrohants, was married on SnndHy 
to MU Bosa Josoy of Oats.

*Ti« wonderfql how quick the 
purchasing public can And out 
where goods are being sold cheap. 
Sligh A Sucker are doing the bu*i-

•Mas.
- •

Send twenty cents and get the 
Hew York Weekly Times for the 
Campaign. This will give you ten 

. issues of the paper. It is* OyipA- 
cratic aqd thp most dignified, re
liable and consistent journal pub
lished to New York.

■ 1 •
A nice man's suit which cost hut 

year $10.00 to $12.00 cun now be 
bought for $8.00 at

Blackwell Bro’s.
'•

We rail attention to the advertise
ment of the Guarantee Savings, 
Loan and Investment Co., of Wash* 
ington, D. 0., of which Cspt. Frank 
Welch, of Florence, is. agent It 

. (Wen bet hr inducements than most 
other Companies of this kind and 
those who wisn to sfeenre loans 
would do well to eiamine its plan of
doing business. *>

.

Es-Judge Townsend and Gun. 
1 Mofourin, of Beunettsville

Darlington wi.*1 about forty 
fine horses to the St ^te Fair.

Mr. E. G. Lide has I’eturned from 
a visit lo Atlanta.

100 floe overcoats jnst opened at 
Sligh A Rncker’s.

Mr. J. D. Baird, of Wilmington, 
has been visiting friends in Darling
ton. '

Largest stock of clothing ever 
opened in Darlington at

Sligh A Rucker's.

Dr. Sampson Pope, the inde|>end- 
ent candidate for Governor, was here 
Monday night looking into matters 
political.

Miss Helen Waddell went tip to 
Benneitsville on Wednesday to attend 
the marriage of Miss Florence, 
daughter of ag-judge 0. P- Town
send to Mr. Harry Cannon.

Mrs. A. Nachman returned lost 
week from an extended Northern 
trip. She was on one of tho trains 
that was delayed by the Qiiantloo 
robbery,

There were a numb r of visitors 
from Hsrtsville on Wednesday night 
att he Open House. Among th<ni 
wen* Mr T. J. Drew, the editor of 
• he Messenger, Miss R is.; Luciu Slid 
Mr. flnssor I.UCstf.

The members of the Horticultural 
Society are requested to meet at the 
Opera House Thursday, Nov. 1st to 
complete arrangements for the clny. 
SHuthemom show. A full attend
ance is desired.

vr- W; Out dwell, who has l(ru 
riupluyed iu the Darlington Phos. 
(•hale Go’s, office for some time ns 
st.-noglapher, will l,HVe, ll.m.ilTOW 
night fur Beiiuettsvilic, whole he 
goes to nepept 1 In- positi»n aj lyr ^.
ktri’ir in 'll" Hrnnt'tla'iHp Oil Milt.
ButtK-SS to litiu.

We wish to be as lenient as possi
ble with our subscribers but we 
must insist that those who are in 
arrears shoul.l settle what they owe, 
as the money is very much needed. 
On the 1st of December we propose 
publishing a delinquent list and 
those who do not wish their names 
on that Hat would do well to settle 
their dues before that I uue. A great 
many have naj^ ip part, but they 
should jeu,ember that $1.00 does 
not pay for two years, and some of 
them were that much behind when 
they handed iu a dollar. The 
names of some prominent people 
will appear on this delinquent list._____  ^ 1 • r ' •

iNr-ftMtowiT ’

IW Dr- McPheeters, of the Oo- 
liitnhla Theological Seminary, 
preacho'l two flue sennous ut the 
Presbyterian church on Sunday.

The pulpit of the Baptist church 
was HI led by lluv. 'Mr. Sattorwhiiv, 
of Antioch, an 1 that of thf

cjiqr-gh h> the pastor.
The services ut the Episcopal 

church were conducted by the as
sistant n*ctor.

Ql) ^lin'toy •V’D there will be no 
sen ice at the Ba|U(st or Presbyterian 
i‘hurnhes,

At 'he M«th tdist ohnmh there j 
will bo service b-itii morning an I 
tweuingby the pn^'or. The morn
ing services will begin at 11.30 and 
the evening service at 7.30.

There will lie lay service at tie- 
Episcopal church in the morning.

features.
Last night they gave “Pygmalion 

and Galatea” to a good house. 
It Whs m very good performance but 
the actoi-y were considerably ham
pered by not being well up in their 
parts.

We learn that. Mr. Spain is to be 
promoted by I ho manager and made 
one of the principal players.

Coart Pracerdlags.
The court convened on Monday, 

with Judge Norton presiding. Owing 
to Die unavoidable absence of Steno
grapher Covington his place was 
taken until today by Mr. W. It. Mo 
Feat, the official stenographer of the 
fifth circuit. The foreman of the 
Graud Jury, Mr. B. A. Early, being 
absent also, for good cause, bis 
place was filled by the appointment 
pf Mr. W. C. W|l»on as fujvmTi.

Tbp cpsps growing out of tbe dis
pensary trouble were, of course, the 
ones that attracted tbe most atten
tion. The case against McLendon 
for the k'lling qf P, R. Vuinuant 
is tbe principal ope, and it is now 
being tried. There are a great 
many witnesses tq be avamtoed and 
the trial will eoaaume several days. 
When this is finished the case of 
Gain, charged with the kiUiug of 
Louis Redmond, wilt be taken np. 
Mel>mlon is represent,! by Col. 
Robert Aldrich, of Barn well, and 
Mr. II. H. Brunson, of Orangeburg.

The third, case to be tried is I bat 
of Dr B. 11. Payne for killintr Die 
colored conk at, the Cleveland hotel, 
when Die town "a» tinder nnrr.ial 
law* Dr. Payne will he represented 
by Nettles & Netties.

M r. T. V,'. Norment pli-ad trail tv.
the eh-irg-- .if striki- g .7. N. 

P.iri'ot! ilie day xf'er h s bv-i h.-r 
was ilb-il ’|’h> jnl^e r-eservi'd 
V ll'enir nivil a fiitnrp d -y.

The Omni Jury threw out the 
biD ng-ito-t Capt. J. 0. Blackwell 
and the colored man who were 
charged with firing into the train on 
the 0., 8. A.N. R. R., tl»e day of the 
killing. They have also thrown ont 
the one against 0. S. McCullough 
charged with killing Pepper, also 
the one against Sheriff Scarborough 
for permitting McLendon to esettpo 
from jail and the oqp cgnirst AV. J. 
w* SkibbPV Ubd his 80,0 Bimjison 
Skiqner \vh«> assisted in the esoape.

Qn Tuesday morning the trial of 
Judge B. Reynolds, Faroes Itoynolde 
and Roland Windham charged with 
the mnrder of Cephas Pipkin was 
taken up. They were repycppftted by 
Woods A 8j>,aip. The case was given 
V. the jury on Wednesday afternoon 
who after a short absence returned a 
verdict of not guilty.

The few other cases tried were not 
important The criminal coses will 
probably take up the whole time of 
the court

- E-1 •DF-IE-
ffinoe our arrival in Dai-Ungton the prices of dry goods and clothing has dropped 
pe cut. Why. Because our prices and the price paid hefoi e our iii'i'ivnl were

ligMiar at the Opera Hoase.
The largest audience of the se.^oii 

witnessed tho ^«rjbrmqqc$ qf this 
Play qn l^<M|i|e“day nigh', and it 
expressed iU on joy men t by a 
good deal of hearty applause.

The people of Darlington are al
ways generous in their potronage of 
good performances, but owing to the 
fact that Mr. F. 0. Spain is a mem
ber of this company, the audience 
was* larger than it woaid otherwise 
have been, as all his friends, and he 
has a great many; were anxjo.pg tq 
see him act. 4 \yas something of a 
disappointment to them that he only 
had a minor part in the play, but 
they should remember that this is 
his first engagement and that in this, 
os well as other professions, a man 
has to work his way up, and this is 
jnst what his friends predict that be 
will do. The players were all well 
np in their parts, but of course the 
interest was mainly centered in 
“Tngomar” personated by Mr. Max- 
von Mitzel and “Partbenia” as in
terpreted by Miss Whiteford. Mr. 
Mitzel did some fine acting and has 
a very bright future before him.

Miss Whiteford is the youngest 
actress that has ever visited Darling
ton, being only fifteen years old, and 
the fact that she was enabled to as
sume such a diffieult ride speaks well 
for her talent and intelligence. She 
has a bright, expressive face, a good

mk! remwKat'lo ooatrul of her

The Special Represent*^, 
Frank Welch, of the Guarantee 
Savings, loan and Investment 
Co„ of Washington, 0. C.> is 
now in Darlington and is pre
pared to make an immediate 
loan on town property for the 
purpose of lifting mortgages- 
With proper security loans can 
be made on country property. 
Mr. Welch can be found at the 
office of Cto. W. Dargan or at 
the Enterprise Hotel, ~ “ < 
ton,S4.

IT PAYS TO ;

ADVERTISE
IIV

THE. HERALD.
C. & D. and C. & S. Railroads

In Effect .June 8,18»4. 
MIXED TRAIN.

Leave Wadesboio 2.00 pm
Bennett’s 2.25 pm
Morven’s 2.40 pm
McFarland 2 56 pm
Cberaw 3 45 pm
Casii's 4 10 pm
Society HIU 4 40 pm
Dove’s 5 10 pin
Floyd’s 5 30 piK
Darlington 4(1$ pm
Palmetto 0 20 pm

Arrive Florence _ 0 45 pm
Leave Florence 7 35 am

Palmetto 8 no am
Darlington
Floyd’s
Dove’s

8 35 am
9 00 am
0 to Hill

Society Hill 9 45 am
Cash’s 10 15 am
Chcraw lid) am
McFarland
Mfirven’s

11 40 am
11 .V) am

Benneit'a 12 10 am
Arrive Whdesboro

LOCAf, FREIGHT.
12 30 urn

Leave Darlington 4 30 pm
Paimetto 4 43 pm

Arrive Florence a 00 pm
Leave Florence 8 3-I am

Palmetto 8.50 am
Arrive Darlington k U5 aui

A. r, lUVfim.rreeWwit.

o o '-“j mxwu iii emo i,n.jr. >vu uru very 2’iau to see
the people of Darlington and Darlington county appreciate high grade goods at a low 
price. Yes, we understand onr business and have plenty of capital to do business on 
Om stock is paid for and we do not have to look grand) when a “rainy” day comes 
we cordially invite everyone in Darlingtoncity and county to call at our store and in
spect goods and got our prices, we will save you money whether you buy from us 
or not as wo will post you on prices. VVc do not quote a few prices as >, bait hut 
sii n yl y an y «oo 111 e a n<l see for yourself,

S L! 6IU1
Normeiit & co’s., Old Stand.

to make a 'lnMar go a Iimix Way? 
Dial’s Die (irobli iu.HOW

MffRYBODY is Dim-fore inlmriefi in* any meDmd abi< b promises 

METHQ9S an- as oaiim-m as dirt; but which are worth
living?

flhjC of Die Im-si itieDnxl.s is tu bay yourj;'*j(Js at 
“First Hawk”

m“Fjr-« Mawls” for FL’UX li URE is at our 
Ksfabli-buitfut.

/? wo represent the Makers aud save you one profit
t hereby.

mIIjJ pricer speak for themselves, and the problem is 
solved.

WE have tho LARGEST and best assorted slock of FURNITURE ever

BROUGHT TO DARLINGTON,
Which we will, at all times be pleased to

EXHIBIT
We can COMPETE in prices with the large city establishments, and iu 

many easts UNDERSELL them. We call special attention to our

ROCKING C HAIRS
Which ue sell for $4.00 per pair, making them astonishingly cheap at 

tiiis price. We carry a large line of

O-A-IR-IPIET SJLItuEiFLIES
And cau -have the carpets made at the Factory and put down at prices 

that defy competition. We can do this liecause we deal directly with 
the manufacturers, and can afford to sell on a close margin. We 

have a complete stock of

MOULDINGS
—FOE PICTUBE-

FRAMES
And can frame pictures at very low pnees. We also have a carefully 

selected stock of pretty PICTURES that are so cheap that almost 
anyone can afford to decorate their" homes.

BAISD & SMOOT.

TEN D01LARS
—WORTH OF—

IvETTSlO
—FOR-

30 CENTS.
The publishers of The Herald have 

secured an excellent collection of new 
copyright music, which they otter in 
book form for 80 cents and one coupon 
cut from The Herald. The volume 
contains:

81 Vocal Selections,
84 Instrumental Selections.
8 Portrait* of Popular Actresses,

Tbe mubls is unabridged In every 
case, and Is in large and clear print. 
The portraits are handsomely printed. 
Tho music alone, If bought regular, 
would cost Ten Dollars. You ean get 
this beautiful Cabinet of Music by pre
senting or sending tile subjoined cou
pon (as above slated) and Thirty Cents 
to the office of The Herald.

CABINET OF MUSIC

coupon.

NAME..

ADDRESS..

win is ir ibat-Yome people walk with such a firm elust'O 
tread while oihers h,>hi,|c along and give a groan of agony at every 
step? It is simply for the rf ison that the former always look af
ter Die comfort of their feet by buying shoes that are made ac
cording to scientific 'principles ami which do not make corns on 
their toes; while the latter liny kdly made shoes that almost 
make a man howl every lime lie puts them on.

If you arc one. of those who don’t want to torture vonr feet you 
will buy your shoes from

WOODS & MILLING
For the reason that they understand their business and won’t 

sell an uncomfortable shoe to any one.

WUERKDIDYOU GOT THAT HAT?
I thought that everybody knew that the place for stylish huts

WAS At

Woods’ & Milling’s Store,
And that those who pretended to be in the fashion always get 

their headgear from them. Besides this whoever beard of a man 
looking dressed without a stylish bat and well-fitting shoes.

This is ,doo the place for

Trunks,
Valises

JLlsTJD
ft

CONTENTS OF THE

CABINET JF MUSIC.
VOCAL.

AmidthePlowers I Lullaby.
Wunder. Long! rig for Home.

Mother Watch Tliy 
Little Feet.

Ob! Bird of Joy. 
Only a Bong.
One Loving Heart. 
Only IjoveOnuTell. 
Holey IN,ley Ride, 
ilupiil River. 
Buusci Memories. 
Btuy With M.-.
Star of My Heart.

Bid Me Gtxulby.
Broken Pitcher.'
Hnlradour.
Christmas Carol.
Carlta.
Con nein ura.
Farewell,Oh !Furo 

well.
Fiiige.
Garden of Bleep.
Going to Market.
I lave You Beenlier Trespassing.
June Day, A. Why Don’t the 
Look In Mine Eyes. Mon Propose. 
T,eonure. Let Me Love Thee.

Wild Uoseliud.
INSTRUMENTAL.

Austrian Army Mein Cousinehc-n 
March. B!sl Du.

Del phi ne! Melodies.
Danube Wave March Militurie.

Waltz. New Year’s Ureet-
!)•' Purls. A Lon- ing.

dr.s Polku. New Barn Dance 
Dreamland Rev- Out With Y’ o u r 

eric. Hass March.
Dowauixle. Passing Regiment
Enchantress. Grand March.
Fire Putro1, The Prima Dona tjnnd- 
• •eiitillusse Polka. rillc 
German Patrol. Riston Pasha 
Home Thoughts March.

Waltz Reception Gavotte.
ImBtuiii and Re-Tendre Message 

gen March. Gavotte.
La Gitiniii Tnnnhauser.
Louis XIII. Gav-Victoria March 

ottc- Militarie.
Love’s Vision Re- Woman's Faithful* 

verie. ness Waltz.
LaCliassc AuBon- Young Hearts’ (J.i- 

lieur Galop. Votto.
Love’s Bong aud Ye Ladye Fay re. 

Uup Clang.

JPOR

STYLISH MILLINERY,
Oall on

MISS MAGGIE JONES
For Sale.

A good corn sheller, but very little 
used. Will be sold for cash or exchanged 
for hay or fodder. Apply at Tub 
Herald office.

Charleston, Sumter and North- 
jern Railroad.

Charles E. Kimball, Receiver.
In Effect January 16,1804.

soutn B0XI5D. SOUTH BODED.
8

P. M. 
Ar. 5 30 

110 
11 03 
9 50 
0 00 
8 37 

Lv. 810 
A. M.

No. 0 connects at Hamlet with 8. A. 
L. Vestibule train for Raleigh, Rich
mond, Washington, Baltimore, Phila
delphia and New York.

No. 8 connects with B. A. L. Vestibule 
train from above named points. Trains 
ran solid to and from Charleston.

C. MILLARD, Superintendent.

9
P. M.

STATIONS.

4 00 Lv. Charkston
0 0 Pregaalls
7 5 Siim’er
8 7 Darlington
9 "O BenticttByllle
0.53 ('•tlison

'0 20 Ar. 
P.M.

Hamlet

“I—\nc71 \ rrn—r To the
JL-JJEj. _L JnL desire 
for Morphine, Opium, Whisky or To
bacco, Proof free. $5 to cure mor
phine or whisky habits; $2 for curing 
tobacco habit. Address, The O. Wilson 
Cure Co.. Fleming, Texas.

Two Useful 
Everyday 

Articles
Cheap Timekeepers.

We have a special lot of

e-oiv smiiHE
MULE CLOCKS

Which Wo Are 
Selling For-----

IMI
WlliTI.

NO CHANCE FOR 
FskOKmc.

as.

“Are my life iusuranee policies all 
right?”

“Yes, my dear.”
“Is my revolver on straight and my 

bowie-knife reachabl;?”
“Yes, dear.”
“Then, good-by, my wife. If 1 

return, 1 return. If not, yon know 
where to look for me. I’m going 
down to the dispensary to get a drink.

Study Lamps.
TIE CELEHTEO iEIICIN

STMT LiP FOB
$3.00

Jus Allan! Cl,
285 King St., Chaiisston, S. C.

WOODS & MILLING.
Me EiEir

-prTT T* i'!l> -Tl-.e Mor- 
1*^-- * I -I ‘ - * pUlne or WJds- 

• key Habi.-1 puinlcMy ami permain ntly
I in todays t<> .t weeks for $0. Proof of

.......... . cure before you pay a cent will be for-Will give jou a lull course tor vC.i, In- wttrticli fr,,u. Write at once, U. Wilson,
eluding hoard and tuition. Circulars Fleming, Texas. Tobnoo habit cured 
free. This Is the best school Bouth. I for $3.

8


